**Agenda**

ASHRAE Life Member’s Club Luncheon  
Friday, June 11, 2021 1:00 PM EDT  
Virtual Meeting  
https://ashrae-org.zoom.us/j/95860950399?pwd=SE1OcDB3ekh0Z3hnTERsbIVGSzNZQT09  
Meeting ID: 958 6095 0399

1. Meet and Greet, 1 – 1:15 PM
2. Welcome and Introductions, 1:15 PM  
   Ken Cooper
3. Introduction of the Speaker  
   Comments from Don Brandt  
   “History of Phoenix, Arizona”  
   Dennis Wessel
4. Recognition of 50 Year and New Life Members  
   Ken Cooper
5. Life Member Club Financial Report  
   Mike Beda
6. Life Member Club Donations Update  
   Megan Gotzmer
7. Introduction of Incoming LMC Officers and Members  
   Chair - Dennis Wessel  
   Vice Chair - Mike Beda  
   Secretary/Treasurer - Erich Binder  
   Past Chair - Ken Cooper  
   Members - Charlie Culp  
   Bill Harrison  
   John Harrod  
   Randy Jones  
   Bill Harrison
8. Conclusion and Announcement of next LMC Luncheon  
   Ken Cooper

Las Vegas, NV, Tuesday, February 1, 2022 – 9 AM